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La Ronde 

Ramblings and Rounds 
IIFestival of Dance61 at Lane Cove Town Hall was a 

resounding success. The standard of competing teams is still 
clim~ingf an.d it _is here we see the cream of Square and Round 
DanCing ~t .ts best. Ron Jones puts so much time and effort 
into staging of these comps and in coniunction with other 
team managers and trainers a new formula (comes into force 
next year) has been worked out for the three standards and 
will add greatly 10 the interest of the various comps. th;ough 
the year. 

When it comes to the 
"Golds" - the judges' night· 
mare, as Ron put it, we are 
presented with something few 
people in the world's square 
dancing would be able to 
fault and a spectacle 01 
colour and beauty without 
peer. The junior session in 
the afternoon has always 
been rather delightful, but 
this year the judges came 
in for a bit of a jolt when 
they realised these young
sters are getting pretty good. 
Some teams have made tre
mendous progress over the 
last year and in some hen ts 
j ud~es really had to be on 
theIr mettle. A special vote 
of thanks to all teams for 
your co-operation in keeping 
the programme on time -
first time ever-it gave more 
time to general dancing. 

Was intrigued by an article 
on mountain clogging (S.LO. 
July) with. illustration of the 
footwork. Then comes word 
from Charles Vaggs of some 
200 dancers coming on a visit 
and again mention of moun
tain clogging by these people. 
Now in November "Review" 
I find Pat Williams has been 
living around them thar hills 
and says clogging is just 
great, don't miss them. Well 
Pat, here's one person who'll 
be in the front stalls. Any 
free lessons? 

Many of us met Frank and 
Phyl Lehnert on their tour 
of Australia. Did you know 
they have a club called P.RO. 
(Phyl's Night Out)? Like so 
many teachers, they found 
classes had taken all their 
o!"n dancing time up. They 
hIt on the idea of a dinner 
party .first at some restaurant 
followed by an evening of just 
dancing to records, no cueing 
or teaching. Started in 1948 
the club is still Phyl's Night 
s>ut., They even have the old 
engagement cards". Remem

b~r. those? You do? That's 
gIVIng your age away girls! 

Marge and Harve Tetzlaff, 
round dance teachers and a 
group On tour from the States 
were welcomed to Australia 
by the Square Dance Soc, at 
a dance in their honour at 
Gladesville. Harve and Marge 
taught a bright two step call
ed "All American Girl". Roy 
~+'h<> ... i-n,....+nt"l ,."' .... ..-:!.,,..+ .. n The. 

night keeping the squares 
moving, while Jack and Avis, 
LInda and Geoff programmed 
the Rounds_. All the Amer
icans attended a dance the 
previous night for their first 
taste of Aussie syle. They 
were great mixers and it was 
hard to say who had the 
most fun, we Or they, but for 
sure we enjoyed their com
pany. 

I was surprised to learn 
many up and coming Round 
Dancers have hesitated to 
come along and meet these 
visiting teachers and we've 
had the pleasure of several 
now, believing only high level 
~ounds would be danced. This 
IS not the case. Teachers are 
just -as interested in the new 
chum as the seasoned dancer 
~o next time . . . A point of 
Interest: September issue of 
S_LO. gives full breakdown of 
the Tetzlaff's latest number 
Hi Hat 938 "Vagabond Tango': 
also from our o-wn Charlie 
and Edna Batchelor on MacG 
5035 "Roseroom". 

Suddenly it's Christmas -
"What does Xnias mean to 
you?" This was a question I 
asked of' 9uite a few dancers. 
I got a WIde range of replies: 
one very junior lad said Mum 
ar:d Dad didn't get so cranky 
WIth hIm' at Xluas time. He 
agreed his behaviour was 
probably better too_ A dear 
friend at the other end of 
the age group said, ''Well, it's 
just a little sad". Her hus
band and- both children ha v
ing j~iI?-ed a higher roundup. 
Surpnsmg-or is it? To- most 
it was: family, hearing from 
old friends. candles and 
carols, the postman, midnight 
service at the little church 
a ime of forgiveness, a tim~ 
of renewal of one's faith in 
mankind. 

T? dancers one and all, may 
I WIsh you the joy and peace 
of this very special season. 

Happy danCing', 
LUCKY. 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
Noticed in the advaooed 

publicity of a 1977 New Zea
land ConiVention: 

"All partiCipating callers 
will be paid a fee based on 
club dancer participation." 

EDITOR. 

BATTLEGROUND 
Many a fiery verbal en

counter has been waged 
through the pages of the 
"Review" over recent nion'·,:.1s, 
and, although '1 varia11.ce of 
opinion is healthy and stim::
lating, when carried to the 
stage of such personal at
tack, it can become little 
short of soul-destroying. 

Unless the offensive over
tones of recent letters cease 
forthwith, we'll have, instead 
of a worthwhile, wholesome 
magazine, nothing more t.han 
a monthly Square and Round 
Dance "Battleground." 

truce. 
Variety of opinion is al

ways healthy, but please, let 
the "Review" be a vehicle of 
promotion and not a literary 
"Battleground." 

Merry christmas, everyone! 
GRAHAM RIGBY, 

Qld_ 
I couldn't agree that the 

last few issues have been of
fensive, not in their edited 
state anyrate_ I t.hought it 
aU made good reading ana 
it would be a very dry argu
ment without a stirrer or two, 
However, it's' not entirely 1n 
my court, copy should be 
edited before reaching me, 
by the State ed'tor (please 
refer to Webster's. for the 
word "co-ordinate"). ........ 

GEORGE. 

GIRL TALK 

Those who've been associ
ated with the ''Review'' over 
the years know full well that 
the purpose of the magazine 
has been to promote all that's 
good and interesting within 
the movement per medium cf 
reports, articles, letters of Had a query re the Petti
constructive content and an- coat Holder - what did they 
110uncement of coming do with the, t metre of taf-
events. fetta - well girls it is for 

The last several issues could the binding of - the top and 
almost be likened to "reports bottom of holder. It 1s some
from Canberra", with scath- times difficult to explain fully 
ing comments being exchang- how to ~ake som~thing 
ed with monotonous regula- _without -a dIagram, WhICh of 
rity. .... course we· cannot have in the 

As, we were all told on our magazine, so if any of you 
very first night, Square and would like more details of 
Round Dancing is non-poli- how to ~ake these holders 
tical _ it's "fun:" please _ wrIte as they are one 

The obvious solution is for of the ,most useful things I 
writers to be more consider- have made. . 
ate of the feelings of others Sad new~ re the be~ded
and for State and co-ordinat-- cardig~s - I. cannot or~er 
ing editors to be heavy hand- them In bulk wlth,?ut makiI'l:g 
ed, if necessary, in culling them very .. expensIve, ~ut" If 
out scathing abusive COID- you persona.lly would llke to 
ments ' ,- order one send to, Stephen 
Sur~ly worthwhile 12- Chu, P.O. Box 6567, Kowloon, 

, a Hong Kong. For sizes 32, 
p.age issue should consist of 34, 36 they are $12.50 plus· 
SIX pages of. club news, two, S1.00 postage, American cur
pages (maximum) of letterSlency and for 36-42 $1450 
to the editor and'. four pa~es -Ius $1.00 postage, A~eric~n 
of articles and ll:formatlOll urrency. Any colour you 
from the AustralIan scene ish (I would advise you to 
and overseas. send a small piece the colour 

This magazine is expensi·ve you want) fully beaded and 
to produce, so let's strive for satin bound. Get a bank 
quality, instead of just draft for American currency 
quantity. it is a little less in our cur-

How many of Us would rency. 
proudly hand a copy of tlie I was in Clarks Rubber 
"Review" in its present form Store the other day and saw 
to a non-dancer? a pair. of overshoes, just right 

Would he or she be im- for over your Square Dance 
pressed favourably by read- shoes in nasty weather, you 
ing some of these explosive can also wear them over 
articles? And, considering street shoes - price $2.59 -
that this magazine is dis- a good buy and very handy. 
tributed world-wde, what's it Christmas will soon be witb 
doing for our image overseas? us with all its lovely foOd 

In many respects, Austra- and celebrations. 1- have en
lian Square Dancing has joyed my year of 'Girl Talk' 
come of age; so let's produce - hope you have too. 
a publication in keeping with "Happiness is knowing nice 
this achievement. people like You, and wishing 

I'm afraid it's all in your you All the. Joys of the HOli
court, George, and you know day Season." 
you'll have the solid support Bye Now. 
of most of us in enforcing, a PEGGY VAGGS 
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st. Ives. was first - such teaching. BACK AFTER 20 YEARS 

'-May we,_my wife and I',say some words of appreciation 
and thank. to a few hundred ·people through the Review? 

Our indebtedness began after an announcement over 
ABC radio last ~une, that a National· Conve~tion of Squar .. 
Dancing was being held in Melbourne. We looked at one 
another" IILet's see what's happened to Square Dancing over 
the last 20 years!" Into the car we bundled, and headed 

, towards the Melbourne Town Hall. 
Our fir~'; impression was one About this time we set out 

of mild dismay - we could on a caravan trip north, and 
recognise only' about half the armed with two copies of The 
calls. But the atmosphere soon Review. organised our itiner
reached us, and that hadn't ary around SID. 
changed one bit. There were Toowoomba during the 
the same sounds, the, same blackout, dancing by candle
sense of being among happy light. Then some happy hours 
people enjoying themselves with Bill and Beth discussing 
among friends. . the old and the new, and 

We looked on rather wist· staying On and enjoying more 
fully for some time, and then re-education at a private 
followed the crowd to the bal- one-setter. 
cony, where we watched the On to the Gold .coast _ 
Round Dancing. Twenty years ring Jack. Spontaneous, and 
ago, most of the Round immediate warmth and wel
Dances we. h~d used' still show- A t d f· d 
ed clear e __ vldemcl!' of their rol- come. ccep ance an rWll

ship, too, from YVOiln~ and 
licking . Folk . Dance back- all the Fabulous G<>ldcoasters. 
ground. 'The precise and grace- Just one week too late for 
ful . dancing. was something Tamara's birthday night, but 
els.e! ,--Ws;, were entranc.ed.. rang Pat, and glowed again 

_Back ,aLnight to watch the to ,the warm welcome. We 
Square . Dancing, and' from were soon to meet Mabs. that 
about there we were hooked. wonderfully patient and skif
Rehooked might be a better ful RID exponent. who takes 
word, for way back then we"· hi· d. 
were ,addicts. Shirl w.as danc- so muc p easure In oing 

things for others, "and who 
ing~ I was calling, !lve n}ghts is' - much loved by her dan

. a week. But even WIth this re- cers. 
newal of interest, because we They and their dancers at
live 65km. into the country, we tacked with enthusiasm the 
might not have made the ef- dIfficult job of teaching us 
fort to begin again, but Shirl some of the_ elements of R/D. 
got lnto conversation with a Four. happy weeks on the 
tall, slim, vivacious· Lou (a Gold Coast, during which 60 
stranger then), who offered to happy. people from the two 
send us informatipn: abput the clubs 'etched, themselves into 
clubs-the Review -Diaries. our memories. 

Next day the phone rang-
Lou. - "We're having some of Coffs Harbour and district 
the Square Dance visitors next and· amazed and ap
from New Zealand and N.S.W. preciative all over again at 
to a barbecue tomorrow. the ready .welcomes from 

"Would you like to come, their, three clubs, and at the 
and we can all- go to the TraiI- way we were included in 
out Dance ,at the South, Mel- everything like old_ friends. 
bourne Town Hall?" This was . We had inet Arthur, David 
one of the 'first of countless im- and Lynne from Armidale, 
pulsive, generous acts of .. and '_~:,-desperately wanted to 
friendship which have come visit the Eights, but N.S,W. 
our way since then. We"accept- Convention was on - would 
ed gnitefully, and were de- their dance be cancelled? In 
lighted at the Trailout to meet any case, we needed prelimin
so many friends from the past. ary trackwork to dance, with 
N.ow we HAD to start again. prospective world champion 

So, as soon as possible, we marathon SDers. \ 
presented ourselves-' ~\ the Newcastle. Rang Brian to 
Whitehorse Club, guessing we join his ,fan club (he must 
might need a ""lretty experienc- be one' of our world class 
ed teacher, as we were so callers) but -his dance had 
rusty. Jack immediately de- been postponed. We still en
monstrated one reason why joyed Laurie's happy and 
he's been a conSistently popu- popular dance, and then to 
lar caller for 25 years ~ a Newcastle- Club, where TreVOr 
genjline interest" in people and Daphne really 11.1ade us 
He recognised us at once, al- feel like royalty. . ' 
though we- had never danced We were, a little apprehen
to hi::., calling, we've heen sive about Sydney. "T'hey 
away for 19 years, and I've dance" so' FAST there/". But 
grown a grey beard!.. A crash most-of the callers must have 
course at least showed us spotted the straw s,ticking 
how much we still hRd to out of our ears, and usually 
learn. seemed 'to wait for us. 

twirling and untwlrling! So tnanks to everyone _ 
Blue. Pacific, wnere we had dancers, callers and instruc

a film interlude, and Peggy tors for ma.lung our hohday 
kindly cued me through some a truly memorable one. 
R/D's. Back' home again, and back 

Sutherland, and about the to Jack and· Dot and our 
best singmg calls we've ever friends here. It seems strange 
danced to. Imaginative and to know so little of the other 
varied hoedowns with Vince, dances in our own state. But 
at Buffalo and Al1emanders we have 'confidence enough 
(l thmk we might have slow- to go visitlng now, because 
ed the Allemanders down a wherever we go we'll be 
bitl. among friends - perhaps 

And Earlwood, where they the friendliest friends on 
fed Us before Tom took over earth. So look out, Victorian 
with his gentle humor and clubs. Get ready to meet 
tuneful cal1ing which Insplr- someone wno asks, at the 
ed confidence in the many \end of most squares, "What 
learners. Tom 'and Chic in- was that movement that I 
stilled a little humor even nearly did then?" 
into their ell'ective RID STEWART COLEMAN 

The New England festival 
October 31 to November 2 ducks .... kittens and pigs. The 

saw 300 people enjoy the New barbecue lunch was terrific 
England Square and Round -the hoofmarks on the grass 
Dance Festival at Armidale. testified to the freshness of 
Dancers f.rom Sydney, Bris- the meat! ~ 
bane, Toowoomba, Coffs Har- The buses then departed 
bour and Newcastle began and during the afternoon the 
the revelries with a Friday carloads also headed home
night Welcome Halloween wards, looking back on a 
dance. One busload left Bris- marvellous weekend full of 
bane late Friday to travel the fun of dancing and talk
all night, grab a few hours ing; and looking forward to 
rest, then join the qther par- next October and \ another 
ticipants in entertaining the New -England Festival. Our 
Saturday morning shoppers thanks to Armidale Eights 
in Arlilidale's mall. It was a for this year's and we'll be 
pleasantly warm Spring there for the next one: 
morning when the turntable. 
began to run slow. But Gra
ham Rigby came :to the res
cue: "RUn it on -78!'~ It rapid
ly became a hot Spring day. 

It was great to hear Eric 
Wendell calling again. A past 
master of the art, it was fab
ulous once again to be able 
to join his workshop and 
have the trade-by, pass-the
ocean, .ferris wheel and re
cycle clearly and simply ex
plained. You think you know 
some _ moves until Eric caUs 
them in unexpected places. 
The round dancing was beaut 
too, with Jac~ and Yvonne 
Looby and Pat and Mabs 
Bourke giving the lead. 

The main dance was on 
Saturday night. 22 squares at 
once were a bit of a squash 
_ grand squares produced 
some fascinating intertwining 
and couples not infrequently 
finished a dance in an alien 
square! It was thirsty work. 
The constant tea and coffee 
service supplimented the 
many gallons of other drinks 
consumed. . Using Brian 
Hotchkies' sound equipment 
and 19 other tremendous call
ers. headed by Sid and Alan 
Leighton and Graham Rigby, 
everydne had a ball. 
. Dancing in a woolshed adds 
that indefinable quality of 
the genuine product. And on 
Sunday the quality in the 
Simmons' woolshed was sup
erb. Outside also, where we 
daIfced among the chooks~ 

17th National 
Convention News 
Numbers to be called for 

dressed sets' are' "'rhe Enter
tainer" Kalox No. K-l171 and 
"Confessin" Kalox No. K-
1174 A, Callers would be ad
vised to obtain these records 
to enable dressed sets to 
practice numbers (one has 
grand parade in it). 

Although the programme 
has not been finalised as yet 
the following details give a 
rough idea of what to expect: 

Thursday night - Trial in 
dance. Saturday afternoon
Round Dancing. Saturday 
night --. Official opening, 
dressed sets, etc. Sunday 
morning - General meeting. 
'Sunday afternOOn and even- . 
ing - General dancing. Mon
day night - Farewell dance. 
Other meetings will be held 
on Friday night or Saturday. 

As a means of keeping cost~ 
down, we will not be provid
ing name tags, so we ask you 
to please BRING YOUR OWN 
BADGES. 

Accommodation is still 
available for anyone still re
quiring it, also' /please send 
us your itinerary if you in
tend tourng the. state sO that 
we can help you to "come 
dance and mix in '76". 

FAE SMITH, 
Publicity. 
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Gold Coast Square Danc:e 
"Winter Wonderland" 

It had to happen-two Square Dance vacations· a year 
on the Gold Coast! Our lucky, seventh II'Summer Holiday" over 
the Australia Day weekend, 1976, was fined to overflowing 
within six weeks, and with a waiting list already of over 50 
dancers, we decided to do as they do at the "Asilomar" 
Institute in sunny California-provide two Square Dance 
vacations a year, namely, the "summer holiday", the last 
weekend in January and the "winter wonderland" at the 
end of July each. year. 

The fantastic popularity of after the evening dances, 
Australia's seventh "Summer warm, friendly, fireside sing
Holiday" has resulted in 276 a-longs and after-party en
registrations from Ayr (Nth. tertainment. Loads of Novel
Qld) to Sydney (N.S.W.), and ties and surprises too. For it 
all within six weeks. will be a vacation with a 

OUf waiting list contains difference! 
dancers from all over Bris- So this is how we've decid
bane, Ooffs Harbour, Armi- ed to overcome the embar
dale, 'Newcastle and even as rassment of having to exclude 
far away as Adelaide - these So many late starters from 
dancers have already been the "Summer Holiday". 
given . preferential registra-
tion. for Australia's first ever The Gold Coast in Winter 
winter Square and Round is equally- fabulous, in ~act, 
Dance vacation, The Gold· more southerners hollday 
Coast "Winter Wonderland"; there then than at any other 
the dates for this great new time of the year. 
vacation are July 23, 24, 25, Cool, comfortable dancing-, 
1976. the usual first-class meals 

This being a normal two- and entertainment and just 
day weekend the "48 hours the right 'boost' in the middle 
of fun" will also be less ex- of our Square- Dance Sea
pensive-Only $12.00 (adults) son _ these are the ingredl
and $600 (children under 14) ents thatwlll make our 
all-inclusive. "Winter Wonderland" swing. 

Top nationally knOWn cal- Thedates-July 23, 24, 25, 
lers will be featured. whilst 1976. Nominations opexl 
Round Dance leadership will February 1 1976-8ee you 
be in the very capable hands there ' 
of recoooised instructors. . 

Exciting dance sessions, GRAHAM AND VAL. RIGBY 
inter-club winter sports,. and Qld. 

New Year 
Resolutions· 

I'll possibly get the sack 
over this stand I'm going to 
take, ";It I feel the time has 
come when we should be 
taking a look at all the "ielle 
brickerbackerH and all the 
"prattle" that goes on in club 
news. / 

Som,e of you "writers do very 
well, but then there are some 
who should be charged with 
wasting the printers' ink. 

We don't want to Ilear 
about Joe Blow's sore toe, 
Bill's birthday, who is on 
holidays, neither do we want 
to hear about who fell off 
their skateboard, these are 
only name drops of reading 
interest to just your 30, 40 or 
50 club members only. You 
should be addressing the 
whole of the SID fraternity, 

You'll note I've made no 
mention of who is a clucky 
old Grandma again, nor wlio 
brought the lamingtons for 
supper. No mention was made 
of who won the chOOk raffle. 
Joe and Flo are perhaps only 
names, but rate a mention 
because of the' occasion. 

I hope I haven't trod on 
any corns perhaps I write a 
lot of rot' myself, but that's 
your own fault by not supply
ing enough mat~rial, some
body has to fill the page. So 
let's give it a try and make 
the "Review" the most in
teresting SID publication of 
club news, starting in March, 
'76. 

GEORGE GOW 

LETTER TO THE 
EDITOR 

not just your club. The answer to Lucky's com .. 
Club news should be of In- ments re poor attendance at 

terest to everyone, a reader the N.S.W. state Convention 
in say W.A. should be able (S.l?'.S.D.R. Oct.) is very ob
to derive the same reading vIous. The Square Dancers 
interest In reading the club just didn't want such an ex
news from N.B.W. as that of pensive weekend. Fancy $4 
his own club and vice versa. for just a night's dancing in 

I wouldn't expect you to such a way out place as 
carryon with this kiud of Revesby. 
nonsense, but If I was writ- If I can judge by the com
ing club news it WOuld go ments I beard around, dane-
something like this. _ ers were bitterly disappointed 

Our club Is now 15 Years to see another great night 
I·d d II Is takln disappear off the Square 

o an Our ca er g us Dance calendar _ I refer, of 
all out to dinner to celebrate. course, to the 'Ball enjoyed 
. We .are now regularly danc:" by so many in, ,th~_ past. It 
109 SIX sets: (Here tell a bJg would be interesting to know 
white he If it- embarrasses what sane reasons the com
you that you only have two>· mittee can give when they 
sets 1) thought dancers would pre-

Victorian Square 
Danc:ing Assoc:. 

Our two sets of beginners fer an expensive Convention 
are going great guns, they've to' a cheap ball, and in spite 

Round Danc:e shown no respect for the 75 of the poor attendance, I 

Report 
1975 saw a very su'ccessful 

year for square dancing in 
Victoria, our final combined 
function fot the year being 
our Annual Dinner Dance at 
Heidelberg. Congratulations 
to Sue Tebboth and Doug 
Terrill, on winning the prize 
for the most appropriately 
dressed SID .couple. . 

Our first function for 1976 
will be a picnic and dance at 
Warragul, whel'e we look for
ward to another enjoyable 
day with our SID friends irJ 
Gippsland .. Looking further 
ahead on the Diary, the 
V.S.D.A. will hold the 7th 
State Convention at Shep
parton 14th-16th June, please 
contact Warwick Butcher, 
Convention Secretary, pho~e 
439-6283, or 3[.our caller tor 
appl~ca~io~ forms. Compli-

• basics and are now doing understand we are to be in-
Session TasmanIa Motivate (you've got to Idd flicted with another State 
Only one new Round will your beginners along). ConventiOn next year. Heav

be added to the Convention Our favourite singing call ens to Betsy! 
program for Tasmaula, this is "Polly Put The Kettle On", Have another 1I.0p if you 
is an easy two step called 'Tic while our popular RID 1s WIsh committee members, but 
Toc: should be very popular "Ballrooming With Looby,,_.please haye the .Ball brought 
with everyone. It is on Grenn have tried "Cooky's" Down- back - If pOSSIble at L.ane 

. COve, where it is convenIent 
14211B. town and thought It terrill.c. to all. It was bad enough to 

A 'list of Rounds suitable We l1ave 40 dancers and see the Alan Blackwell go to 
for the Square Dance session, two callers goin!! to Tassle see the Ball go too, Is much 
will be sent to the program and intend to gIve the Mo- too much. 
committee, these Rounds will poke Hollows a dancing 1es- 1_ th!>ught the Festival very 
go on at the discretion of the son. enjoyable. It, was well run, 
committee. It Is not always Our party night was a with little wasted time,ex
possible to dance them all, lousy failure. but our TV ap- cept that over supper (too 
as programming Is pretty pearance On the C. W. Hour long) and at times the callers 
tight, so make sure you all we understand was :well re- were talking amongst them
attend the Round Dance ses- ceived, we' only goofed twice. s~lves too,'Il!llch. It is a g~eat 
sian, then you won't be dis- _ Xmas party night 25th PIty there -IS not more tIme 
appointed if some of the old December (See pald ad.) for general dancing. 
favourites do not appear on Wedding beUs to Joe and I feel the competitions 
the Square Dance sessions. Flo in April .our- visitor for shoul.d be more condensed, 

M t st te II b th th ' Bob d BS k even to the point where some os a s wi e demon- e mon, an.. ec y of them could be held during 
strating a Round, these °are Osgood,?f America (that the afternoon session. Other" 
very well presented and should be the extent of name wise a beaut night. Good call
worthy of watching. A new dropping). Merry xmas to all. ing, good sound. 
Round will be taught dur- I would have exceeded the LONG TIME SQUARE 
ing the s~~-~~~n. We look for- limit, ..:I~"'!.~ if ~~~.~ta~~L Ed~~:~ _____ " __ 1 . __ ~ANCER. 
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A Timely Suggestion 
by a Staff Writer 

IIA- Good 'ar.c-hl,tect 'can cut down costs-,II 50 says Mr. 
James. White in a special press interview to a female ,·iourna .. 
Ust of a leading newspaper in their real estate section. 

Beneath a big 'phOto of his but would suggest James E. 
handsome, self; 'Jim went _on instead' of quoting "Ye shall 
to say that mo.n:v people are conceal all pipes", he would 
mistakenly uuoor the' im- be better· employed at this 
pression that·t\ie services of stage'to get out his slide rule 
an architect are' only· for the and dividers and concentrate 
rich or are confined to way on the ordinances surround
out designs-· and, high cost ing the SID ,Constitution to 
'f;k1aterials: see what he can draw up to 

We are not 1lere to give cover the misguided phrase 
at the top of the aforesaid 

plugs to leading Square· Constitution, "These are only 

Record, Review TASMANIAN NEWS 
by W·ally Cook and Dancers throughout Tas-

Kevin Leydon mania extend to all a wish 
Ratings - A: Good; B: for a Happy Christmas and 

Above average; C: Average. New Year with lots of Squan 
MAME - FTC 32014 Dance fun and fellowship in 

Comment: Pleasant dance 197'6. 
to a well-known melody. TASSIE TWIRLERS, 

Rating: B. IUNDRED 
LET'S GO DANCING - We were thrilled to have 
Kalox 1131 Thelma and Cec Davidson 

Comment: Easy danc\.' irL- from Brisbane dance with us 
eluding curlique, walk and in November. Sorry abollt the 
dodge and f:lutterwhee~. poor weather. Lovely to sec 

Rating: C. Kaye dancing and baby 
BANDY THE RODEO CLOWN Tania so good in her basket. 
- Red Boot 190 She was the star attraction 

Nice flowing middle stand- at the dance. All looking for-
ard dance. ward to Burnie birthday and 

Rating: C. our Xmas functions. First on 

.:-."., ............ "'-_"_ ......... "'~_,, .... ..-.... y"' .... .;,;. ............ " ................. "' ................... "'''-" .... _ ..... ''' .... , ........... "' ................... "' .... " .......... "' .... ,,_ ... ,.-..... "'."_ ........... ,,, •• CA¥.!;.O~~:~ HERE I COME ~~~ti~0a'i ri~n~~. our Roundup 

WelJ-known melody, with SOUTHERN EIGHTS, 

Dancers and their: profesSions, guidelines". 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

to all Squ.are Dance friends throughout Australia. 

Frorn Shirley and Graeme Whiteley 

TASMANIA DIARY 

BURNIE: Bornie: Squi\lre- Dancl! Club - APPM Service Building, Marine Tee. 
Max Youd, 31·1691$'. Alternate Fridays. 

FOREST: CircuJ~'" ~Quares - Forest HilI!. Marlene Finney, Forest 58-3257. 
Alternale SafU1d"y~. 

HOBART: Soulh~rli Eights. Lower Hall, An Saints Church, Macquarie Street. 
rred Byrne, 30·'{Q11 (B!;Is. Hrs.-.). Tuesdays. 

H~~~~~:4. Advanced. Second and fotlrth Fridays. Contacl Iris Wea~herburn, 

KINDRED: Tasaie, Twirlers - Kindred Hall. Alternate Wednesdays .. Graeme 
Whiteley, Forfh -:If!.21T7." 

KINDRED: Tassie'rwUlers - Private - Workshop. ph. Forfh 28·211,7. Grilieme 
Whiteley - 1~··S!!fUTday. 

WEEGENA: Islapp. Squares- - Weegena Hall. Alternate· Fridays. Dale -Smith, 
Moltema 68·1271. 

LAUNCESTON: Sf,:, tA'arks-on.the-Hi-il Hall, Hobart ROild, Kings Meadows. Don 
Des & Dale (~M1Q. ~o Sec. 31·1563). Wednesdays. ' 

~~"'-' .. ,~~ 
~~~ 

Red Baron's 
.CHRISTMAS PARTY 
COME ALONG AND'JOIN US 

ON 

Friday, 12th December 
LOFTUS PROGRESS HALL, 

LOFTUS AVENUE ~ 
All Welcome-

Dancing, from 8 p.m. 

,~~~ 

eight-chain through move- HOBART 
ment used as main -fi-gure. It's nice to see our. new club 
Patter relates to coming Dis- members settling in and tak-
neyland Convention. ing the new movements in 

Rating: B. their stride. We had an en-
CHRISTMAS MELODY _ joyable night the night we 
Bogan 1276 did the Jessie Polka with 

David and Jenny H. Best 
Nice dance, using seven wishes with y;our new club. 

Xmas songs as, melodies. A - It was also nice to see Jamie 
singalong. Rowley join us for a night's 

Rating: B. dancing. 
ROSES AND LOVE SON&S- CIRCULAR SQUARES, 
Square Tunes 166 FOREST 

Fast moving dance wJf,h The past few weel{s have 
plenty of action. been very busy. Our first 

Rating,: B. birthday party saw dancers 
REMEMBER ME _ from Burnie and Flowerdate 
Thunderbird 124 visit us. A set from LaUni!C3-

A good flowing dance, Vir'ell ton raised a "Ruc1(:us" wiJ:h 
calJed by Sam Mitchell. us in early November Steven 

Rating: B. and "Banana" have iJe:'~ome 
I CAN'T,' HELP IT- welcome, visitors, even though 
Red Boot 1182 at times we have' been sur-

Been out for a little while rounded by "Pea-nuts". Fut
but well worth a m~ntion: ure outings include a trip to 
Nice easy-flowing dance. Burnie's Birthday Party. 

Rating: B. LAUNCESTON 

MELBOURNE CUP SWEEP, 
N.S.W. 

Winners-1st: Irene McIn
tyre of Punchbowl; 2nd: G. 
Gordon of Campsie; 3rd: Paul 
Herring of Coffs Harbour. 

The following drew a horse, 
consolation prize of 82: 

N. Raw. A. G. Johnson, V. 
Townsend, B. Welch, J. 
Southern, M. Burns, A. Fox, 
W. Cooper, V. Hyam, B. Fost
er, P. Vaggs, C. Green, K. 
HulI. B. Cox, Mrs. Burrett, B. 
Woolcock, Paul Orrock, A. 
Seagar. C. W. Vaggs, M. Dor
man, C. Green, F. Hasivan. 

Our night away from club 
held at Ashley home to fare
well Mr. Tart was well attend
ed. Many thanks to all our 
helpers at our fund raising 
dance at Whitemore. Two sets 
danced at a charity concert 
in November. Don's car has 
a sore nose. Christmas dinner 
December 6 and club party 
December 17, after which we 
recess until mid January. 

ISLAND SQUARES, 
DELORAINE 

Dancers have been dancing 
very well lately and we hope 
to be· fielding a team of 
juniors with the Tassie Twirl
ers at the Devonport Show. 

HOOTENANNY 
A Hootenanny held at St. 

Thank you to caUets and 
club representatives who' dis
tributed all the books and to 
all our dancers and callers 
for purchasing so many tick-

at 7.30 p.m .. on Wednesday; 3rd December, 1975 ets, to Bill Rolph. who print-
, in. the Wa.nneroo ,Civic Centre ed our tickets and to Clemton 

Park for having the tickets 

Andrew's Hall, Westbury. 
proved to be very sucessfuI 
and, plans aTe on hand for 
another in the near future. 

Square D~ndng ----:- Old Time Dancing - Novelties drawn at their Club, alI of 
which enabled us to make 

I Sep.rate· Round_ups for Adults and Juniors such a g,ood profit of $400. 
I which was handed to the 

. ,I C~ildren's Fancy Dress Parade ,.1 Sydney National Convention. 
PEGGY VAGGS. I~~ ________________________ ~ ______ ~ ________ ~~I 1)cket Secretary. 

CLOSING DATES 
WANDERERS - CLEMTON 

PARK 
Closing Date: 

Thursday. 18/12175 
Opening Date: 

Thursdav. 15/117(, 
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MONDAY! CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyfe. St. Catnerine's 

SHEPPARTON MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside Mondays", Ron Whyte, Church Hall, Kooyong Rd., near G:enhuntly Rd. 
265 ,Wickham, Rd., Moorabbin, 95·1496. 95-1496. 

The wet weather hasn't TUESDAY: WOORI YALlOCK: Hall, Recreation Reaerve. 3rd 
stopped our caller, "Snow" THORNBURY: [Trinity) (1st and 3rd), David Hooper, Saturday. Kevin Leydon, 792-9503. 
Beasy, coming 140 miles from Trinity Hall, Stott St.~Enq. Edna and Jim Daniel WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Les Sd'lroder, Seou!"' 
Swan Hill. We have been do- (48-3693). Hall, Fordham Avenue. 69·4921. 

,SOX tilLL NO~TH: Ron Menrlie. Methodist Hall, BOX HilL: Jack Murphy, St, Andrew's Pre~bylerian 
ing quite a lot of travelling Woodhouse Grove. 88-4834. Church Hall, Wbitehorse Road, weekly. While· 
to different places _ Squa~ CARNEGIE: Valetta. ScoUI Hall, Mimosa Street. horse Club. 89-6971. 

Dancing naturally W sq are' WalJy ·Cook.. 2.4.5518. HARTWELL; "Eastern ,Squares". Alan Ashby. 2nlll 
. e u CAMBERWELL; Les Schroder, f .... otbalJ Pavilion,' and 4th Saturdays. Methodist Church, Summerhill 

danced for an hour at 0ur Camberwell Road. 69-4921. Road. 29-6309. > 
local Show recently. We' Dre MQQRABB1N: ~on Whyte_ 265 Wickham Road, BOX HILL: Ron Mennie {Bl. St. Peters C. of E; Hall; 
holding our Ximas Party Moorabbin. 95,1496. Whitehorse Road, lst, 3rd, 5th. 89-8970. ' 
Dance on December 20, 0 II BOX HILL: Jack Murphy. St. Andrew's Presbyterian CHADSTONE: "Tally-Ho Hoeclowners" (8) Methodist 

"" Hail,/ Whitehorse Road. 89-6971. Hall, Alma Street, lst and 3rd. Enq. D. ,O'Reilly 
welcome, bring a gift _ re- 232-3390. 
ceive a gift _ value 50 cents. WEDNESDAY: CROYDON: "Eastern EigHts_" Alan Droscher (B). 

MUORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. Presbyterian Hall, Talent Street, fortnightly. 
CROYDON, 95·1496. 762-4635. "e" CITY SQ.lJARES MALVERN: Youth Hostels, Olive Street, East Malvern. MORDIALL<?C: "Southern Squares." Peter Humphries. 

last Wednesday. Wally Cook. 24·5518. lst Mordlalloc Scout Hall, Nepean Hwy, ht, 3rd 
The club is. progressing and 5th. 90-8205. 

along nicely with more be- THURSDAY: \ NIDDRIE: "Hoedowners." Ian Mitchem (B). Niddrie 
uoinners starting every dance. MOORA8BIN: Ron Whyte (8), 265 Wickham Rd., C38o~"J,~n. ity Centre, Matthews Avenue. forfnightly. 

Moorabbin, 95-1496. -'n~ 
A big welcome to them all. DANDENONG: School Hl:Ill, 86 McCrae St. Kevin PARKDALE: "Surfside 8's." Lee McFadyean, Melho-
Had a visitor from S.A. re- Leydon, 792.9503. dist Hall, Parkers Road, 2nd and 4th. 90·6483. 
cently _ good to see yOU.. CARNEGIE: Round Dance. Edna Batchelor. Mimosa ROSEBUD: Vic Earl (8). All Saints -C. of E., Nepean 

Street, Scout Hal!. Hwy. 2nd and 4th. 05988-6244. 
again, Anthea. With the fes- FRIDAY: SHEPPARTON: Harry Howard (B). Youth Club Hall. 
tive season almost upon us, fRANKSTON: "Balcombe Street Square Dance Club." Fortnightly, 058 21·2945. 

e t "c" C·t a Id I·k t Eric Clarke, Guide Hail, Overport Road. 783-2792. SWA~ HILL: "Sun Centre." Snow Bea~y. Lewn 
W a I y W U leO BEAUMARIS: "Hcitfooters." Red McCubbin, 2/166 Tennis Club, Monash Drive. Fortnightly 050 32-1230 
take this opportunity of wish- Charman Road; _Mentone_ Fortnightly. 550-4359. SUNDAY~ 
ing every square dancer a SWAN HILL: "Speewa Country Square Dance Club." ROUND DANCE, Ist':and 3rd Sunday in month. Ron 
Merry Christmas and Happy Des Deveroux (~). The Barn, Speewa. Fortnightly. and Ella Whyte! 265 Wickham Road, Moorabbin. 
New Year. 05037-6307. 95·1496, 

SATURDAY: DANDENONG: "Swing!n' Saints". School Hall, 86 
V ALETTA ESSENDON: "Essendon Footfappers" Leo Gurflnkel McCrae St., 3rd, 5th. Kevin Leydon, 792.9503. 

(8) Scout HaU, Morris Reserve, Wadham Street, off CARNEGIE· Vi t r"a W k h (0 ) w n C k 
Our Cup Eve Night was an Moreland Road, Pascoe Vale. Fortnightly_ Enq. Mrs. & Kevin' Le~d~~,nSco~; H~r. M~~s~ St~e~t, 2~d 

outstanding success with a Osburn 36·3825, Sunday every month. 24-5518_ 
~~air~~~ ~c:ri:~~a~~~. ~~ .~~ .... ,..-"."."."",,,-,,.-",-~-:;:.,.~.~--:;:-~...,.:;:-~..-~.:;:-~ ...... ~-:;:-~.:;:-~-~~.,.~.~-~~-~~-~-~.;:;-_~-~-w~-~ ..... ~-~~~.~-:;:-~-~-~..-;;.:;:-~ 
about those prawns? Was a SUNNYSIPE Top Ryde Twirlers 
toss up as to who got the The big night in October TEMPORARILY CLOSED 
most, a deadheat between was our Festival of Dance, 
Lindsay and the drink stew- and everyone enjoyed a WOl1- Re-open Glad'esville 
ard. We have already booked derful night, the demonstra- April, 1976--Wednesday Nights 
the rOOm for Cup Eve next tions were very good, we are B H' k h 
year. Xmas Party Night, Dec- all looking forward to .eeing '''y Ie son-P one 85-7103 
ember 16. some of those sl.ide5 ~md 

YOUTH HOSTELS movies. Despite a bad • nroat 
We celebrated our seventh and flu, Ron man:;tged to g-et 

birthday with 20 sets danc- through the night. Stan Ste
ing, the pirzes were of good phens even came dOWn from 
value and there was no short- Queensland to dance in a 
age of them. We axe looking demonstration. 4mas Party 
for a bigger hall for next December 13_ 
year, further details later. 
Our Xmas Square Rock Ball 
at the South Melbourne Town 
Hall is on Friday, December 
5. 

. VICTORIAN 
WORKSHOP CLUB 

_Fascinate and Cloverdodge 
have been danced and accept
ed as future basics and seems 
certain to remain on our 
Square Dancing scene. From 
the new singing calls work
shopped, the most popular 
seemed to be Roses and Love 
Songs, California Here I 
Come and Remember Me, 
while the Xmas Medley was 
popular, Next dance Decem
ber 14 and then January 11. 

SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 
All had a ball on Cup Eve. 

MOORABBIN 
Cup Eve d'ance was the 

usual success, on an informal 
cabaret style. The lucky win
ners of the ¥~lbourne CUp 
Sweep were Rap Whyte 1st, 
Lil Bennett 2nd, Dagmar 
Fluck 3rd, Jack .stone 4th. 
The prize money collected 
this year was $9a: Xmas Party 
Night Decemoer 17. Remem
ber to book in' for New Year-'s 
Eve. 

HAPPY VALLEY 

SQUARE & ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 
29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.w., 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608 

Another first for Sydney 

COMBINED NORTH SIDE 
SQUARE DANCE CLUBS 

Invite .n Square D.ncers to .ttend their 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Tuesday, 16th Decembe.r, 1975 

Chatswood High School Assembly Han, 
Centenni.1 Ave" Chatswood 

~ 
~ 
~ , The ladies made fuJI use of 

their jockey whips, especially 
when it was Round"",up time_ 
We ,have a few new faces, 
they have joined us from the 
Thursday night group; we 
are all J:1appy to havE' you 
along. JIm and Lorna are 
proud grandparents for the 
first time, X'Inas Party night 

Lou is off on a trip to 
Japan - knowing Lou, she 
will enjoy every bit of it. 
Quite a few have made their 
accommodation,s for the 
Tassie Convention so those 
that haven't-get busy. Good 
to see Ray back after his 
operation but Ces is still 
waiting to go in for his_ Quite 
a lot of visitors coming along 
on Saturdays and aU enjoy 
gOOd dancing. 

Callers, Tom, Wal, Alex, 8arry, Len and Sarry , 
Admission, $1 : 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
Season's Greetings 

Co-ordinating iluil 
.... .:I~ .......... ., 

from 
state 

Bring your own cup & plate for supper; 
Enquiries, Tom McGrath, 85-3821-

Barry Markwick, 407-2340 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
;N.S.'V'. President: Charles 

Krix, 84-5432 
"Secretary: Ross Sinclair, STD 

047. Hazelbrook 58-6333. 
Treasurer: Rod J ohnstun. 

529-7006. 
N.S.W. Society Eox No.: 1430, 

G.P.O., Sydney. 

GREENWICH 
PROMENADERS 

Sweep winners were: First, 
Anne; second, Gloria; third, 
Tom. Best crazy hats. Trish, 
Vi, Dick Farmer and Ron. It 
was also Dick Farmer's birth
day; We are working on new 
round dance, "All American 
Girl". Chic· Holland having 
backache trouble. We have 
our own astrologer now. 
Everything is happening at 
the. promenaders. A Merry 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year to all. 

ROCKDALE 
BOWLING CLUB 

Harry Wright forgot to get 
his chicken last month. It 
will come 11'" handy. now for 
Christmas, Harry! Tom show
ed us Shuffle the Square. 
You do shuffle too. What a 
terrific night- Rockdale on 
the first Saturday is a must. 
Book your tables early for 
February. A Merry Chri!3tmas 
and Happy New Year to all 
our friends and ,~good health 
in '76. --

EARLWOOD 
BOWLING CLUB· 

Our final night of the year 
was a big one. We start up 
again third Saturday in 
March '76. Got to raise the 
price to $2.50 to keep those 
barbecue steaks that are so 
popular. Start lining up your 
friends for '76 to come to 
Earlwood. A Merry Christmas' 
and Ittppy New Year to you 
all. 

OPENING AND CLOSING 
DATES 

Greenwich Promenades -
Close December 9, 1975; open 
February 3, 1976. . 

Rockdale Bowling Club -
Close December 6, 1975 ~ open 
February 7, 1976. 

Earlwood Bowling Club -
Close Nevember 15, 1975; open 
March 20, 1976. 

Bexley R.S.L. Club - Close 
December? , 1975; open Feb
ruary 13, 1976. 

GLADESVILLE HAPPY 
MEDIUM ROUNDS 

This very central location 
with its, dust-free floor and 
easy parking, is proving very 
popular. Programme design
ed . for all levels up to Happy 
Medium, with cueing whera 
required. Trouble spots are 
mowed down with our little 
"how to" sessions. Basics are 
now adding "My Wife's 
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B-BAR·H 
Trip to Armidale was one 

to remember, the hospitality, 
friendliness and enthusiasm, 
was marvellous. Nice -to meet 
"old" friends again and en
joyed the excellent calling. 
Val Ryan a great help in 
climbing the fence! Xlmas 
party is on December 12. 
Theme is "International". 
Lakeside club Xmas. party is 
on December 17. B-Bar-H is 
now dancing every Friday 
night. 

NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 
A wonderful night was had 

by all who went along to Rose 
Bay for their Melbourne Cup 
dance; there was a beaut 
crowd, including 10 Amer
icans on tour, to help make 
the event even more enjoy
able. Always good to have our 
friends from Queensland, Viv 
and Cis McGill, visit us. 
NEW CLUB, WESTERN AREA 

Watch local and Herald 
papers for one or two "new 
clubs opening in Windsor, 
Cattai area early 1976. 

WESTERNERS, NEWCASTLE 
Congratulations Armidale, 

on a wonderful weekend. 
Everything was "tops" and 
all concerned deserve much 
credit. Ted and Betty have 
begUn their learners' classes 
each Tuesday night. Betty 
Tuckwell making our ~as 
cake this year. Best wishes to 
Brian and Wendy on your 
New Zealand trip. Great news 
for Bill Compton, congratu
lations, it couldn't have hap
pened to a nicer fella! 

BEXLEY 
ROUND DANCE CLUB 

Our current round dance is 
"All American Girl", the one 
our Ameriqan friends Harve 
and Marge Tetzlaff taught 
us, which we are all enjoying. 
Mavis and Dick, also Phyl 
and Doug celebrated their 
wedding anniversaries and 
Dick Farmer his "21st" birth
day. No dance 4th Friday, be
ing Bpxing Day. Second Fri
day in January (9th) wlll 
start our 1976 year. 

Stuart & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 

IS BUFFALO ROAD, GLAD~SVILLE 

Phone: 89-3682 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

SQUARE DANCERS 
Established 20 Years 

NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 
MONDAY: All Dances Weekly unless st"ted otberwise. . 

51. IVES: Methodist Church Hall, Mona Vale /(oad. GRE[NWICH SWll\:GERS, Pre$by1'erlan Church' Hall, 
Every Monday. Caller: Alex Purdy, 44-3240. 86 Greenwich Road. Len Woodhead. 43·1205. 

COFFS HARBOUR: Top callers on record. Cavanbah BEXLEY (lLLAWARRAS): Round Dancing 2nd Fri· 
Hall, High Street. Weekly, 7.30 p.m. Olive Kellie. days, 4th Fridays, School of Arts, Forest Road 
Phone 52~1367. (next Masonic Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding. 

WOONONA: "Ghost Riders". Methodist Church Hal! 30·2379. 
(opp. ,R.S.L.) 8 p.m. Caller: Chris Froggatt. NEWCASTLE: Trevor Lean, Mara Lynne Ballroom, 

J J Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 49·;"608, 43-4933. 
TUESDAY: . CORRIMAL Wollongong Wanderers (S'eginners):,lst 
C0FFS HARBOUR: Bananacoasters. Girl Guides' & 3rd, Presbyterian Church Hall, Princes Highway. 

Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52-1243, Sfeve Wood NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club, Surf Club l:'Iall, New. 
53-4224. port. Wal Crichton. 982·5068. 

NEWCASTLE: Weekly (Beginners), 33 Main Road, NEWCASTlE: B.Bar.H 2nd and 4th Friday nighls. 
Argenton. Ted and Betty Campbell.. 58-1903. Lakeside Motor Inn, 568 The Esplanade, Warners 

ASHfiELD; Orbit S'., St. John'. Parish H.II, Bland Bay. Laurie Cox 48.9940. 
Street. Advanced and Inter. Caller: Russ Eastment, RYDE-BUFFALO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Govt. Bus 
798·5361. Depol, Cressy and Buffalo Roads, Ryde. Caller: 

GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun. Vince Spillane. 94·4186. 
ity Centre, Greenwich Road. 85·3821. LURNEA: "liverpool Westerners", Methodist Church 

QQSE BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky Newton and lei Hall, Hill Road. Caller: ,Paul Johnston. 602.4811. 
Hilchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Road and Old CHARLESTOWN: Matt ... ~a. St. Droslan's Hall, Grinsell 
Soufh He.'lrl Road. 32-503". Street, Kotara. Call!!r: John Dixon, 43-0451. 

LAKEM8A: "Circle Eight", Scout Hall, Earnest St. KElLYVILLE: "Famify Night" lst & 3rd, Memorial 
Sob Woolcock. 759·5340 Hall, Windsor Road. Caller: Vince Spillane. 

WEDNEESDAY: FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS: 
SUSSEX INLET: Every Wednesday. (Beginners), R.S.l. MERRY MIXER SQUARE DANCERS: TED SAMS. Dora 

Hall. Phone (044) 41-2287. Creek/Morisset area. Friday & Saturday nights. 
SAWTEll: "Tenderfoots", Sawfelt Reserve Hall. Phone 73-1519. Wrile C/o POll Office, Cooran-

Phone 53.1456. bong, 2265. (Former Sunnywood Square Dancen). 
BLAKEHURST "Teen Twirlers" (Beginners): 2nd & 4th, SATURDAY: . 

Methodist Church Hall, King Georges Road. ARMIDALE: "Armidale Eights". 2nd and 4th. (Work-
TAMWORTH NTH: Boy Scouts' Hall, Johnson St. shop). Callers: David Pitt and David Pearce, Phone: 
RYDE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane. Government Bus 72-4544, 72·2699. 

Depot, Cressy ilnd Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 94·4186. TAMWORTH, 2nd Sat. each month. Latter-Day Sainis'. 
(Advanced). . Ridge Street. Tina Hall. 66-2393. 

RHODES (A): Paul Johnson, 2nd Wednesday. Sea RYDE: (Beg.) 3rd Sat. St. James, Pres. Hall, Bowden 
Scouts' Hall, Ryde Bridge. 602-4811. St. Ada Johnson, 93·1643, 80-5291. 

,WOLLONGONG: "Whalin' 8's", Congregational 3rd SATURDAY: Earlwood Bowling Club, Cnr. Wool· 
. Church Hall, lower Markel Street, Wollongong. cott Street and Doris Avenue, Earlwood. Table 

Callers: 8arry J. Womon, Frank Rhodes, Chris Bookings - 789·3022 - Tom McGrath 85-3821. 
Froggatt (042) 29·7203, 29,4059. NARRABEEN: Square & Rounds. Senior Citizens' 

RHODES: Pound Dancing. Avis "nd Jack Nimmo. Centre. 3rd Si,lturday. Wal Crichton, Norm and 
3rd Wednesday. Sei,l Scouts H~II, Ryde Bridge. Hazel Wright. 

rHURSDAY·. 1st SATURDAY: Air Force Memorial Bowling Club, 
GERRINGONG: "Sidewinders" (Beg. and Int.) R.S.l. Cl\andler Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 

Hall, Main St. Ba~ry Wonson, (0':2) 29-7203. Table bookings, 587·9000. Tom McGrath, 85-3821. 
CtEM10N PARK: W:mderen ClUb. Roy Etherington. BELMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout Hall, Lark Streel. 

Scouts, Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemlon Park. 759·5330. Ci,llIer, Ron Jones. 
57·5415. BEL/AORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (Al. Scouts 

GLADESVILLE: Rendezvous (Inf. Rounds.) 1st Thurs· Hall, lark Street. Nancy and Roy Etherington, 
day. 'Church Hall, Victoria and Pittwilter Roads. Avis and Jack Nimmo~ 78..4166, 632·6685. Second 
Marg, Les and lucky 32-5031. Saturday month. 

MIRANDA·SUTHERLAND: Pensioners' Hall, Princes BEXLEY: IIlawarras, Round and Square Dilncing, 1st 
Highway (opp. Holel). Sutherlan~. Arthur Gales. Saturday. Bexley School of Arts, Forest Road (next 
727-9951. Masonie Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding. 30·2379. 

FRIDAY: BUNDANOON: 2nd and 4th Saturdays. At Wing.llo 
LOFTUS: Red 8aron's Square Dance Club, Loftus MeChanics' Institute. B to 12. 

Progress Hall, Loftus Ave., Loftus. Caller: Barry W!LLOUGHBY CENTRE: "Different Callers Each 
J. Wonson (042) 29..4059. Int. & Advanced. Month", 1st Saturday. Cnr. McClelland St. and 

SAWTELL: Round Dance. Sawtell Res. HaiL Phone Warrane Rd. 94·3914. 
53·1456. NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian HOfchkies. 1 sl and 

THORNLEIGH: "Sparkilafes." School of Arts, Pennant 3rd Si,lturday nights. C. o;)f E. Hall, Naughton 
Hills Road. Fred Meads, 47·1997. Avenue, Birmil'lgham Garden •• 49·7608. 

ARMIDALE: "Armida Ie Eights". 1st and 3rd. Metho· SUNDAY: 
dist Church Hall. Callers: David Pitt, 72·4544; David LOFTUS Southside R/D Workshop. 4th Sunday, 
Pearce, 72·2699. 2 p.m.·5 p.m. flarry and Sue Wonson. 

,~ ..... ..,;.~;.:;..;.;:,;;,;;.;.;.....".~..,"''''''..,'''.,...~..;.;~ ...................... -----,~...,.~ 
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SqUARE WHIRL 
THE SUSSEX INLET CLUB 

OUr visitors from Carss 
park- struck a wet we.ekend 
at Sussex, but this didn't 
dampen the spirits. Maybe in 
25." years we'll be dancing like 
Carss. Park. Let's -hope so any
way. The door prizes were 
generously donated by Carss 
Park to mark their 25th 
Anniversary. Herb and Peg 
Pearse are off to Tasmania, 
their company will be missed, 
but they deserve a holiday. 

BANANACOASTERS 
Congratulations Armidale, 

on a terrific weekend, look
ing forward to another one 
next year. Two requeat<-d 
promotions coming up in the 
next month. First one at the 
Region Rangers Camp and 
the second at Treasure Island 
Shopping Centre. The club 
will be dancing through the 
Christmas and New Year 
period. Visitors welcome. 

ILLAWARRAS, BEXLEY 
A welcome visitor was Elva 

Hoppe, Carousel Club, Bris
bane who ,came along with 
A vis and Jack. Two proud 
couples grandparents this 
month - Clare and Jack 
Coles, also Betty and Bob 
Trist. It has been a very 
happy year" of dancing for 
our club and we look forward 
to the same in 1976, starting 
our usual night first Satur
day in January. 

ARMlDALE EIGHTS 
Arthur stared unseeing; 

Davids, Pitt and Pearce peer
ed past sunburnt noses; 
Lynne clutched an anguished 
neck while sweat - cascap,ed 
down Alan's face. Success -
by hard work and enthusi
asm. Our thanks to ,these es
pecially and to everyone who 
helped - including the danc
ing visitors ;without whom 
our Festival would have been 
empty. 

WHALIN 8's 
Things are really looking 

up down here now, with two 
sets of beginners. They're 
coming -along fine with the 
rounds as weH now. Nice tv 
see Chris and Denise visiting, 
we hope to return the visit 
shortly. It's good to see that 
after two years we finally are 
like everyone else, with, more 
ladies than men. 

RED BARON'S 
Well, our first birthday was 

a great success, with aver 90 
dancers attending. Since 
starting beginners we are 
avetaging six squares each 
Friday. We are trying to get 
the Pllblic to become more 
aware of Square Dance activ
ities in our area, and to this 
end. we are doing demOll
strations with public involve
ment' at Miranda Fair and 
Sutherland Show. 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DA!'ICE REVIEW 

Bi.Centenary 
A few people have asked 

what is entailed in "enter
taining" of American friends 
and in transporting them. 

The general idea is that 
some of us have homes and 
home facilities, capable .of en
tertaining, but ,remember 
that the Americans have to 
be transported to these 
homes and that for each two 
Americans there will be two 
of our own people transport
ing, so if you feel you can en
tertain 20 (or more or less) 
then you will allow for 10 
Americans, if you can only 
transport - just fill in trans
portation only and you will 
be notified of your destina
tion at a later date. Hoping 
this clarifies these 'paints. 

NEWCASTLE 
Birthdays this month in

cluded Kay, Myrtle. Don't for
get our Christmas party folks. 
It's on Friday, December 5, 
and "come as a song". New
castle Club wishes everyone 
a Very Merry' Christmas and 
Happy New Year. 

• . BLUE PACIFIC. CLU&, 
ROSE BAY 

Our month was truly an 
American one, with visitors 
from that great country every 
week. Melbourne Cup night 
was truly great, included the 
visit of Harve and Marge 
Tetzlaff-round dance teach
ers from America· and their 
group. Proceeds of. this night 
went to OUr Society. To end 
our month of entertaining
a great couple from Arizona, 
Emilie and Andy. Merry 
Xmas to all. 

SQUARE AND ROUNDS, 
BELMORE 

Two great lads from west 
City Squares, New, Zealand, 
Paul and Bruce Sharp, we en
joyed dancing with you. We 
were taught _by Jack and. Avis 
the new round dance which 
the American teachers de
monstrated on their visit, 
"All American Girl". Christ
mas party next month. We 
wish all our friends and call
ers everywhere, a very happy 
:X;mas and lots of- health in 
the New Year. 

RENDEZVOUS N.S.W. 
INTERMEDIATE ROUNDS 

15t THURSDAY 

PRES. HALL, GLADESVILLE 32·5031 
• 

I , 

N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

Callers: LES & LUCKY 32-5031 

-, _ .. ... -

The Red Baron's Square Dance Club 

~ 
Fridays-8 p.m. 

Intermediate and Advanced 

/J{ Loftus Progress Hall, 
Loftus Ave. 

CALLER, 
.--

BARRY 

WONSON RID 
SOUTHSIDE WORKSHOP 

k~·-I# 4th Sunday-2 p.m. 

Loftus Progress Hall 
.. 

WHALIN 8's 

Congregational Hall, Market Street, Wollongong .. 
Wednesdays-8 p,m. 

SIDEWINDERS - GERRLNGONG 
Thur5days-8 p.m. 

R.S.l. Hall, Main Street, Gerringong 

I 

I 
I 

DECEMBER, 1975 

ALLEMANDERS, RYDE 
The AlIem.anders are ha v

ing a' Christmas Party - on 
December 3, 1975. We extend 
a cordial invitation to all. 
Come and dance·' to Vince 
Spillane's excellent calling 
and be assured of a marvel
lous. evening. See you on the 
3rd. 

GREENWICH SWINGERS 
Twenty gathered for a 

beach picnic and barbecue at 
Shelley Beach, Manly, on 
October 12, continuing with 
dancing at Bo's sister's home. 
Our thanks Bo, for your hos
pitality and a fine evening. 
Gorinne Green in Liverpool 
Hos-pital recovering after two 
operations. Peg Dewar not 
well but recuperating on holi
days. 

SPARKILATE 
congratulations to our 

teams who were successful at 
the recent competitions. All 
SparkHates wish, Mrs. Robbins 
and Adrian an the best, as 
they have moved to Canada. 
We will miss Adfian very 
much as ·he was an lnspira
tion to the ~ Toumara team. 
Welcome, back to the club, 
Emanuel. Merry Christmas 
and a, Happy. New_ Year to 
everyone: from the Sparki
lates. 

CIRCLE' EIGHT' 
The Wyong weekend was a 

g·reat success as usual, even 
the - weather. was -' good - to us 
for a change. The- dancing 
was very' good and, the vari
ous acts by. he Wanderers 
and Miranda clubs was 
terrific. Coral and:Norm holi
days. ,Club', closes for: Chr,ist
mas: ITecemher-T6 until J"anu~ 
ary 13; Merry Christmas to 
·all. . 

ORBIT 8's 
Lots of sickness and limb 

inj1:lries have hit us over: last 
four weeks. Club -Xlmas out
ing to st.: George Leagues 
Club. Our club breakup party 
on Tuesday. December 9,. at 
Ashfield Hall. Club now seven 
years old. 

BEREAVEMENT 
All ounl.eepestsympathy to 

Madge Griffiths and the 
family, on the sad'loss·'of her 
grandson, Shane. He was a 
wonderful boy, interested_ in 
life an'd people aDd,-so"read) 
to help. everybody both young 
and ohI. he will be -sad'IY'"miss
ed, Thinkmg of' YOli and say
in-g-,' a-, pra·yer. 

PEGGY VAGGS 
~....,...",.,. , 

NO.lICE 
Next' 'issue,- March., DeadlinE 

February" 15. 
Ih. future no copy will be 

considered for print if receiv~ 
ed lifter 15th of the month 

All copy, if not typed, iJ 
legible print· please. 

EDITOH. 
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S9UARE YOUR SETS THE FABULOUS 
GOLDCOASTERS 

"AroU:1d t"1e World" and 
"Tea for T\70". A ROUND-UP OF QUEENSLAND NEWS Just back from Armidale 

weekend, most exciting and 
enjoyable. Now look forward 
to Sawtell visit end of Nov
ember. Dalziels have a new 
station wagon to carry Jack's 
gear. New club starts at Ban
ora Point, Jack Dalzie1 is Jo 
call for them. We enjoyed the 
company of Jack and Clare 
Colez for three weeks. Gra
ham Rigby to call at Tweed 
Heads School Presentation 
Night. 

SUZY Q's 

TWILIGHT TWIRLERS 
Congratulations to Julie 

and Philip on their wedding. 
We all enjoyed the barbecue 
and dance that was held by 
Daisy Chainers. Our trip to 
Armidale was enjoyed by 
everyone and our thanks _ to 
the other club members for 
helping to make it successful. 
Also our thanks to Armidale 
Eights for the wonderful 
weekend we had. Looking for
warq to cabaret on December 
1 .. 

CURLY Q 
Everyone still talking of 

wonderful annual camp, and 
wealth of unexpected talent 
that turned up at concert or
ganised by Graham Bloudon. 

Our caller and director ap
peared in another of his 
many roles and delighted us 
all with "A Farmer's Boy." 

Third Annual Christmas 
Party just around the corner, 
with dining and dancing. 

A· Happy Christmas to 
Square Dancers everywhere. 

BAR-K/CIRCLE-W 
..... Goodbye 1975! Watch out 

1916! Thanks to the Society 
for another great Sunshine 
State Round-up. Hope' you 
enjoy the X!mas cainp and 
Breakup Party and come 
back for more next year. How 
about standing for election 
at the Annual General Met;t
Jng next March and give all 
members the benefit of your 
ideas? A Happy and Prosper
ous 1976 to all clubs. 

CAROUSEL 
-ROUND DANCE CLUB 
We had a wonderful year 

of Round Dancing, with many 
new rounds being enjoyed. 
Basic and Revision night will 
re-open on Monday, February 
9. Tuesday night Will con
tinue operating fortnightly 
during the -Christmas break. 
Bob Ashby recovering. from 
an eye operation. Oyrll and 
Phyllis back after their New 
Zealand holiday.. The Car
ousel club extends Seasons 
Greetings to all of our many 
dancing friends. 

TAMARA SQUARE AND 
ROUND DANCE 

A happy night for all at 
the Sunshine State Round
up, also the barbecue/dance 
at the Daisy Ohainers 1st 
Birthday party. Many thanks 
to Eric and Dot Wendell and 
the many visitors who shared 
our October dancing pleasure. 

To all Square and Round 
Dancers everywhere our Best 
Wishes for a very Merry 
Christmas and Happy Danc_ 
ing New Year. 

PINE RANGERS Members busy trying to 
persuade friends to sample 
Square Dancing at our an
nual Friends Night. 

Must be some .attraction in 
New Zealand' beside its 
Square dancers as Harry and 
Sylvie Cavill visiting there -at 
present and shortly Claude 
and Vi May, a~companied by 
Cyril and Phyllis Walker to 
follow. 

Enjoyable dancing has been 
had by all. Thanks to our 
caller, Alan Leigh~on. Club 
members are looking forward 
to our Christmas Party, to be 
held on December 5. Hamper 
to be ra!Iled is being donated 
by club members. Our New 
Year's Eve dance 'Will com
mence at 9 p.m., dancing to 
'12.30. Members looking for
ward to summer holiday in 
January. 

ALAN'S ALLEMANDERS 
Park Ridge has a new 

Square Dance Club, caller Alan 
Evans. It is held at Park 
Ridge Progress Hall fort
nightly - Saturdays at 8 p.m. 
Our first party night is the 
Christmas Party on Friday! 
December 19 and we would 
like YOU to be there. For the 
benefit of those not" vac
ationing, Alan's Allemanders 
remains open fortnightly 
throughout t.he holidays. 

TAMARA ROUND DANCE 
A. busy month of prepara

tion for the Armidale Festival 
weekend with much comar
aclie and' hilarity experienced 
in the newly formed Tamara 
Sewing Circle. _Edna and R~x 
Ringe home again from a 
holiday in Melbourne. Most 
enjoyable- were visits from 
Barry and Marie Markwieh 
and Cliff and Norma MearR. 
Rounds taught for October: 

Speedy recovery to Bob 
Ashby after eye operation. 
{ICTORIA - CAMBERWELL 

Nice to see Olyve back after 
becoming a Nana again. She 
is off to Perth now for a 
couple of months, also the 
Donaldsons are touring New 
Zealand. Faye and Lance 
back after their holiday up 
North so we can look forward 
to some good snaps as Lance 
is a very good photographer. 

Thank you, you many Syd
ney friends who gave us such 
a warm welcome on our re
cent visit South. We enjoyed 
so much our visits to the 
Circle Eight, Wanderers and 
Ulawarra clubs and the hos
pitality plus, at the home of 
Jean Radford - our week 
there surely had Wings. 

VICTORIAN SQUAR~ DANCING ASSOCIATION 

PI.CNICAND· DANCE 

PAT & MABS BOURKE, 

at Exhibition Hall, Warragul 

Sunday, 15th February, 1976 
11.00 a.m.-9.00 p.m. 

All Callers and Dancers Welcome 

QUEENSLAND DIARY 
SUNDAY; 
OXLEY; Rainbow Promenaders, Prim<lry School Hall, 

7 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Don Pi-oellocks, 
79-6672. 

MONDAY; 
GRANGE: "Summer Sounds," Progress Hall, corner 

Wildon Road and Daisy Street. Weekly. Warren 
Fleming. 56-3586. 

MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Intermediate), Christ
church Hall (Top Hall), weekly. Eric Wendell, 
95-5606. 

TUESDAY: 
SALISBURY; High Schoor Auditorium, weekly. 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 78-2591. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Advanced Workshop), 

Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), fortnightly. Eric 
Wendell, 95-5606.. 

MILTON: "Carousel" Round Dance Club, Christchurch 
HIIIIl, H<lle Street. Fortnlghtlv. Elv~ Hopoe. 71-2932. 

ZILLMERE "Star Promen<lders": Buffalo Hall, Seeney 
Street, fortnightlY. Graham Rigby, 56-12~T. 

WEDNESDAYI 
UPPER MT. GRt..VATI: Rose & Crown, Progress Asso

ciation Hall, next to Bowls Club, Logan Road. 
Weekly. Warren Fleming. 56-3586. 

WAVELL HEIGHTS: "Wavell Whirlaw<lYs," Memori<ll 
H<lII, Edinburgh C<lstle RO<ld. Sid leighton. 
69-1401. 

BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tarn<lr<l Round D<lnce Club", 
St. John', C. of E. H<I!I, Park Road. Pat I'Ind M<lbs 
Bourke. 35-3385. Weekly, excepting lst Wednesday. 

TOOWOOMBA: Oddfeliowl H<I!I, Cnr. Neil and 
Julia Streets. Weekly. Bill McHardy. (Toowoombr 
35·2155 or 32·7592). 

WOODRIDGE: "EI.Paso Sf<lrs" Square and Round 
Dance Club. PrOgress Hall, Railway P<lrade COpp. 
Railway Srafton). C<lller: Gr<lh<lm Baldwin. 

THURSDAY: 
SALISBURY: "Curly Q's", High School Auditorium. 

weekly. {Intermediate Club}, Ivor Burge. 78·2591. 
BALD HILLS: "Twilight Twirlers". ~emorial H~I!, 

Gympie Road. Weekly. Warren Fleming. 56-3586. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eight," (Beginners and Inter

mediate), Chri.tch\'rch H<l1I (BoHom HI'III), weekly, 
(Workshop). Eric Wendell, 95-5606. 

FRIDAY: 
ASHGROVE: -"S-Bar·S," St. B<lrn1!bas' H<lII, Water· 

works' Road (bus stop 12). Fortnightly. Grah<lm 
Rigby. ~12:11. 

STAFFORD: Methodist Church Hall, Collier Sf., Sid 
leighton, Weekly. 69-140l. 

AYR: "Ayr Allem<lnders". Bufl'<llo Hall, Fortnightly. 
The Secretary, P.O. Box 289, Ayr 4807. 82·6719. 

CAIRNS: "(<lirns Squares". Weekly, 8 p.m., Progress 
H<I!I, Edge Hill, C<lirns. l<1ck Wilson, phone' 2311. 
Tom Birch, phone 53-1537. 

MACKAY & DISTRICT: Weekly (Tuesday, Fortnightly 
Advanced). Pleystowe Mill H<l11. Owen and D<lwn 
Klibb!:.. Hot'Qebush .. 59.128l. 

BURLEIGH HEADS;, "T<lmara Squ~re & Round D<lnce 
Club", St. 10hn's C. of E. Hall, P<lrk RO<ld. Pat 
~nd Mabs Bourke. 35-3385. 

CITY: "Senior Citizens' Twirlers". Ritz Ballroom, 
Adel<l;de Street. ·Weekly. 10 <I.m. Evelyn Johnson, 
96·3813. 

RAVENS HOE: Buffs. H<lJI, weekly. C<lrI Florer and 
8arclay Wilson, R<lvenshoe 78. 

PALM BEACH: "Gold CO<lsters". P<lslime H<ll!, 10th 
Avenue. l~ck ""d Yvc-nne lonby. 34-118l. 

WELLINGTON POINT: "S<lI~d Bowl Swingers". St. 
James' Church H<lII, Station RClad. Weekly. Peter 
Johnson, 96-3813. 

KALLANGUR: "Pine Rangers". Weekly. Public 
Hall, Anz<lc Ave. Alan Leighton, 84-0158. 

SATURDAY: 
SALISBURY: * "Suzy Q's", High School Auditorium. 

weekly. (Adv<lncect-.Club). Ivor Burge. 78-2591. 
"AlLTON: "B<lr-K R<lmblers" & "Circle W". Weekly. 

Christchurch H<lII, Hale Slreet (Top Hil!1). (Open 
Club). Bernie Kennedy, 79-2196 or Neville Mclach· 
lan, 96-3302. 

MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Adv<lnced), Christchurch 
Hall (Bottom ~hll), fortnightly; Eric Wendell, 
95-5606. 

NAMBOUR: "Suncoasters" (family club). Bli Bli Hall, 
e c,ry four weeks. Nev Mcl<lchl<ln (072) _ 96·3302. 

NUDGEE: Methodist Church H<lII, Earnsh<lw Road. 
Mnnthly. (Second Silturdilys.l Sid t(-iqhton. 60.1401. 

YERONGA, "Spinchainei's". Congreg<ltienal Church 
H<lIl, School RO<ld (Opp. Bowling Green). Weekly. 
Nc-"m Phythi<'n, 139 School RO<ld, Yeronga. 

AUCHENFLOWER: "Auchenflower Eights". St. 
Albim's C. of E. '-'a:l, MiLlon Road. Mo"th:y. 
Graham Rigby 56-125l. 

BARDON: "Seni"r SquMes", Senier Citizens' Centre, 
132 l.1trobe Tflrrace. Monih!y. GrahJm Rigby. 
,",0·1251. 

~ ~ ~ - ~, ~ ...... ~~~---...... ""~ ................... ""'''''~'''''''''''...., ....... ~~" 
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W.A. NEWS 
SOUTHSIDERS 

SQUARE DANe!!: CLUB 

S.A. NEWS 
PORT LINCOLN 

Anne Marie Jew has made 
Swinging into invite all her very young presence felt 

fellow dancers vislting tIle several times lately; father 
West to cail into the COlin Roger has even danced with 
Street Hall, South Perth, any her in her arms. Christmas 
Monday nigh for a real warm, wishes are extended to all 
fun nighli. Special Christmas clubs in S.A. from Port Lin
nlgnt lVlOnctay, December 15, coIn with a reminder that l~le 
wid be a beauty - hope you will be dancing right through 
can join us - 71-8400. Hi! the holidays and welcome 
Burt and Mavis Williams, any visitors. 
wonderful visitors here, from WILD FRONTIERS 
"White Horse", Vic. We are looking forward to 

SUNDOWNERS a car trial on November 30. 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB A combined Amas Dinner 

Sunaowners welcomed back with two other clubs for 'Dec
Mark Appelt, who has been ember 2 and a "back-to" 
travelling Europe for six night with guest caller Colin 
monthS and brought back Huddleston has been plan
qUlte a bit of news from Eng- ned for December- 12. A new 
land Square Dancers. Also beginners' dance started off 
welcomed Ralph and Doris well on Wednesday 5. Merry 
Quimby from the Circle 8 Xmas to all. 
Club in N.S.W., it was a pleas- SHOOTING STARS, 
ure to have theil' comp,any, ELIZABETH 
looking forward to meeting Another successful camp 
up WiLD them at the Tassie over. Thanks Brian Towns
Convention. Mick Gadd is end and band--. and Town & 
back with us. country Calle':'s for two 

SANDGROPERS terrific dance nights. Plans 
jlQUARE DANCE CLUB ·for Cudlee Creek camp Janu-

Wel1 we are gOlng to lose ary long wp.,ekend under way. 
our caller for "two to five Welcome to new members, in
months". Colin is going to eluding an American who 
Darwin with his job and came down under to learn 
Willle he is away Phll ROUll1- square dancing) Open air 
son and Russell Lally will be dance November 22. Christ
calling with Denis Gadsby mas party December 20. 
helping out when he is at the Dancing probably continuous 
clUb. Best of luck Colin and throughout holidays as usual. 
we will ail miss you. We are BUNCH OF SQUARES 
still dancing Our five-sIx ·set.s. A warm welcome to our 

SILVER SLIPPER De\V beginners. Plans for our 
ROUND DANCE camp at Black Valley on 

Club is still progressing,IJ'anuary long weekend are 
qUlte well, have had twO newl:,pl'Ogl'essing nicely. Our danc
couples join, we are now 'ers are lool{ing forward to 
danclng approximately 16 the Christmas dinner with 
couples. We will soon be clos- the Wild Frontier and Sher
ing for our Xmas break and ilee Clubs. A car rally was 
starting again in January to run in October, thanks Dave 
brush up on all our dances and Adrian. Congratulations 
for Tasmania. Silver Slipper Sarry Jordan, proving our 
wish all Round Dancers best driver on the day. 
Merry Xmas and Happy New SOUTHERN CROSS 
Year, hope to meet you all at A big thank you to the 
Hobart. dances of Mildura for their 

WHITE GUM VALLEY 
1975 Square Dance year is 

draWIng to a close and we 
have had a very happy and 
successful year. Everyone is 
looking forward to their trip 
to Tasmania in the New Year. 
We had a visit fi'om. Mavis 
and Bert Williams from Box 
Hill and Audrey Threlfo from 
Newcastle. Best wishes for 
Xmas and New Year to all 
Square Dancers. 

ALBANY SQUARES 
Our October weekend turn

ed out to a Mini Festival, 
with only a couple of clubs 
represented, though only few 
in numbers, it was voted the 
best ever. Heard in passlng 
from a spectator, "I think it 
could pir.k it up easy el~ough. 
?U~ that Left Allemande 

hospitality on our recent 
annual visit. Congratulations 
to Rosemary and . Terry 
Hogan on the recent addition 
to their family. Thanks to 
the Southern Cross members 
for participating in the recent 
successful Red Cross fair. 
Don't forget- our Xmas Din
ner at Clovercrest. Our mem
bers extend- Xmas greetings 
to all dancers. 

SHERILEE CLUB 
The Wild Frontier visit to 

our club recently was well re
ceived and a good time was 
had by all who attended. 
Many thanks to all the danc
ers and callers who attended 
the Red Gross Fair. We would 
like to wish all the dancers 
everywhere, Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year and are 
looking !orward to a brighter 
........ .-1 'h; ........ "',.. f"t."T'P 

~"""""''''''''''''''''~I~ 

MONDAY: 
WEST AUSTRALI.o.N DIARY 

"SANDGROPERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Grenvi!le Community Cl!lntre Hall, 
corner of Cape - and .. Stoneham Sts., Tvart Hill. Caner: Colin Richardson. 
Enquiries 35·4282. 

".'iOUTHSlDERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Colin Street Hall South Perth. taller: 
Steven Turner. Enquiries 64·6306. ' -' 

rUESDAY: 
"SUNDOWNERS" SQUARE DANCE" CLUB. Cnr Dougtas and Moresby Sfs.! South 

Perth. Caller; Kevin Kelly. Enquiries 64,6306. 
WEDNESDAY; 

-!'RIVERSIDERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Maylands Town Hall, cnr. Guildford Rd. 
.and 8th Avenue. Caller; Graham Halliwell. Enquiries 87.1657, 

THURSDAY: 
"SHANANDOAHS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Cnr Angelo and Forrest Sts., South 

Perth. Cal1er: Steven Turner. Enquirie1. 61-3506. 
FRIDAY: 
"GIDGIGANNUP" SQUARE -DANCE CLUB. Public Hall, loodyay Rd. Caller: 

Steven Wigmore. Enquiries 74·3043. 
ALTERNATE FRIDAYS: 
"SILVER SLIPPER" ROUND DANCE CLUB. Guide Hall, cnr. Stephen Street and 

Nannine Ave., White Gum Valley. Teacher: Olive Hastie. Enquiries 35.6524. 
SATURDAY: 
"WHlTE GUM VALLEY" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Guide Hall, Nannine Ave. and 

Stephen St., White Gum Valley. Caller: Les Johnson. Enquiries C. Crompton 
39·4414. 

COUNTRY CLUBS: 
"SWINGING ALBANY SG!)ARES" Alba!'1v. fnqL·;';eS Alan Grogal'l, Kalgan 

46-4260. "DOG ROCK rVJI~LERS": Sylvia I"ol:,"r,- Oyster Harbour4l.2241. 
Callers: Paul Jones and Adrian Horter. 

SOUTH WEST CLUBS: 
"BUSSELTON" SQUARE DANCE CLUS. Bunbury. Enquiries Les- Johnson. Phone 

09732·2107 or C. Crompton, S. dety PresidEnt 3':'·4414. 
"QUA!RAD!NG" SQUARE DA[\JCE CLUB. AgriCUlture fiall. Callet: Wilf Caporn. 
"MULLEWA" SQUARE DANCE CLU:'. laurie and Wendy Curtis._ P.O.- Bolt 174 

Mul!ewa. Enquiries Phone Mu!!ewa 52. - '.. 

~~"'~J"<..v~ 

~~~~ 

I 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DIARY 

MONDAY: 
PLYMPTON: Weekly (B-eginners). R.S.l. Hall, Long Street. Allan Frost. 44·1351 
WALKERVILLE: Weekly (Advanced). Druids Hall, Cnr Main North East Rd and 

Cassie St. 2nd Monday of month (workshop), 11 Bert St., Modbury. Brian 
Townsend. 264·4864. . 

WEDNESDAY: ' . ,_. 
ELIZABETH CENTRE: Weekly (Beginners). Court Ballroom. Barry Jordan 255c3474 
MODBURY: Weekly (Intermediate). ]-l 8ert Street. Brian Townsend. 264·4864. 
THURSDAY: 
EliZABETH, Weekly (Beginners) Y.M.CA. Hall, Woodford Rd.- Callers:' He<lther 

Towner (254.6403), Tevor Hunt, Trevor Tay!or, Ron 0'Too1'e. 
FRIDAY: 
EDWARDSTOWN:... Weekly (Beginners). Methodist Hall, Delaine Ave. Allan Frost. 

44·1351. . 
KENSINGTON GONS.: Weekly (Beginners). Church Hall, Brigalpw Ave. Jeff 

Seidel. 278·S139. 
BLAIR ATHOL: Weekly (Beginners). Methodist Hall, Marmion Ave. Peter Cram. 

262·4040. . 
PORT liNCOLN: Weekly'· (Beginners). Town Tennis Club.' Rooms, Hallet Place. 

Roger Weaver. 82·2315. 
SATURDAY: 
ELIZABETH, Weekly. -V.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. Allan Frost calls fortnightly 

(Beginners to Intermediate).· IntermE!diate to Advanced Workshop fortnightty 
(c:ub callers). 254-6403. 

SUNDAY: 
KENSINGTON: Weekly (Advanced). M&;fhodist Church Hall, Kensington Rd. 

Jeff Seidel. 278-5139, . 

I DON'T MISS THIS! 

AUSTRALIA'S FIRST ••• 

GOLD COAST SQUARE DANCE 
"Winter Wonderland" 

National Fitness Camrr'-Tallebudgera 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY-JULY 23, 24 & 25, 1976 

ADULTS $12.00 CONTACT: 
CHILDREN $6.00 All-Inclusive Val. Rigby, 

14 eagle Street, 
Alderley Heights, 
Qld. 4051 

REGISTRATIONS OPEN FEBRUARY I, 1976 
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N.S. W. Australian·American 
Bi·Centennial Celebrations, 1976 

Following the article in last month's Review we present the 
Square Dance programme for the celebratiQl1s and request you 
to complete this form as fully as possible. Your support will 
be appreciated and will make you new friends. 
Please mark those functions you and your family will be 
available for. Note: The Sydney City Council has agreed to 
provide wooden floors at outside venues. 

NAME .............................................................................•......................•.............•........................•....•.•.......... 

ADDRESS .................................................................................................................................................... . 

Postcode ....................... Phone No ......................................................... ... 

Opening Day of Celebrations 

SATURDAY, MARCH 27 
Dancing Circular Quay Park 2·3 p.m. 

MONDAY, APRIL 5 

No. under 
14 years 

No. over 
14 years 

A NEW DANCE 
Commencing 

Friday, February 13, 1976 
2ND FRIDAY OF EACH MONTH 

at Bexley R.S.L. 24 Stoney Creek Road, Bexley 
Phone 502·1966 For Table Bookings 

General and Advanced Brackets 
Bring your Beginner friends. 

8 p.m. to 12 Midnight Supper 9.30 p.m. 
Lighi Supper Available for $1.00 per person 

No other charge 
Caller, Tom McGrath-85·3821 

Sunnyside's J6th Birthday Night 

Saturday, March 20 

St. Catherine's Church Hall, Kooyong Road, Caulfielel. 
Dancing Martin Plaza or Wynyard Park 
or Hyde Park 12-30·1.30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 6 
As above 

....................... I Special prizes, Guest Callers and plenty of fun. I 
All Welcome . 

....................... I~::::::;::~~~~~~ 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 

As above 

THURSDAY, Al\RIL 8 
As above 

THURSDAY, APRIL 8 
Welcome Americans at Airport (time to 
be arranged). 

FRIDAY, APRIL 9 
Dancing Martin Plaza or Wynyard Park 
or Hyde Park 12.30-1.30 p.m. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10 

I can entertain .... "" ............................ Americans 
during the day 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10 
Evening dance ,at Sydney Town Hall 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10 
I will be able to assist in the smooth 
runnLng of the Town Hall dance. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10 
I can supply extra basket supper to 
entertain American visitors at 
Town Hall dance. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 11 
Afternoon dance at Opelia House "f 
(In front of the Opera House). i'. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 11 :l 
I ca.n entertain .................................... American 
visitors after the Opera House dance 

SUNDAY, APRIL 11 ,. 
I can transport .................................... American 
visitors after the Opera House dance. 
Please indicate your availability for transport even thoug~ you 

cannot provide entertainment for our American friends. 
Interstate and Country dancers will be very welcome to join 

us in these celebrations. 

! Reply to: , 
C. W. VAGGS,r' 
By 2nd January, 1976 

,~"""~' 
TUESDAY, NEW ZEALAND DIARY 
AUCKLAND: Hillsborough S.D. Club. Contact Eileen Bell, 64 Don Buc;';' Road, 

Henderson. Phone Hsn. 37135. 
WEDNESDAY: 
CHRISTCHURCH, Cathedral Squares, Banks Avenue School Hall. Art Shepherd. 

885·675. P.O. Box· 15-045 Aranui. 
NEW PLYMOUTH, Mountain Pine Hoedowners. Wei bourne School Hall. 
THURSDAY: 
BLENHEIM "Sunset Squares": Senior Citizens' Hall, High Street. Caller: Noel Driver. 
CHRISTCHURCH: Garden Cily Squares, Y.M.C.A., Hereford Slreet. Bill BuHolph, 

19 Teesdale Street. 588-261. 
CHRISTCHURCH - SQUARES 
TUESDAYS: Hagley High School Hall. New 75 Basic list. Caller: Art Shepherd. 
WEDNESDAYS: Banks Avenue School Hall. 125 plus Basics. Caller: Art Shepherd. 
1st & 3rd SATURDAYS: Teachers' College HaIl. Old' 75 Basks. Callers: Geof 

Hinton and Art Shepherd. 
CHRISTCHURCH - ROUNDS 
2nd SATURDAY OF MONTH: Tea.chers' College Hall. Relaxed Leve1. Art and 

Blanche Shepherd. 
4th WEDNESDAYS: Banks Avenue Hall. Challenge Level. Art and Blanche 

Shepherd. 
~~~~~~ 

~"lIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111I1II1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II11I1I1II11II1I1I1!; 

Greenwich Swingers Christmas. Partyl 

Greenwich com~:nitY Centre Hall i 
on Friday, 19th December '" 

Tea provided-Christmas Hamper Raffle I 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111111111111111111111111111111111ili' 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
lst Saturday each Month, 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER, Ron Jones at Chatswood High School 
Centennial Ave., Chatswood (off Pacific Hwy.) 

Bring Your Own Supper Enquiries: 94.3914: 

W.A. NEWS 
WANNEROO WHIRLAWAYS 

(JUNIORS ONLY) 
Vanessa and Jeffrey have 

moved from Wanneroo but 
their mother still brings them 
to the club. Jeanette away 
on holidays with her folk. 
This year speeding by, soon 
be Christmas. Don't forget 
our party Night on December 
3. If you are bringing child
ren along, why not dress 
them up for ·our Fancy Dress 
P~l'~r'Ip? 

S.A. NEWS 
SEACLIFF WEAVERS 

Our fourth birthday was 
celebrated in Fancy Dress, 
quite an amusing night. wel~ 
come new club members Ella 
Robertson and Ron Ryan. 
Club Christmas dinner and 
party night is December 19 
in our hall. Congratulations 
to Mena and Colin on the 
birth of Fiona. Deepest sym
pa thy is extended to the 
Lynch and Gibney families 
on their recent bereavement. 
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Callers Available for N-;S.W. Australian

American 8.i-C.entennial C.elebrations 

NAME 

ADDRESS .................................................................................................................................................... . 

Postcode ................... _ Telephone ................... M_ .......... " ........ _. 

SATURDAY. MARCH 27 I shall be available to call at Circular 

Quay Park 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. _ ........................ . 

I shall be available to call at Martin 

CO'ORDINATING EDITORS 
GEORGE-GOW, 11 Conrad Street, Norfli Ryde, N.S.W., 2li3. Phone 88-3776, 
BILL Bl~NS, 11 Stephen Street Willoughby, N.S.W.o 2068. Phone 95·6187. 

EDITORS'. 
follo~!~..:.~tion' re squ.are dancing should be- obtainea trl'm your· State Cdltor; 81' 

NEW ZEALAND, A.C.T., NEW SOUTH' WALES: N'ae-Iene Gow, 11 Conrad· Stteiff, 
North' ~yde',:-N-.S.,W. 2113. 'Phone B8.37~6. 

QUEENSLAND, Graham' Rigby. _14 E<lgle Street" A:lderley Heighls, 405L,- 56-125"). 
SOUTH AU$TRAtlA: Don Muldowney, 3 Malcolm Street, Glenelg East S.A'. 5049. 

'phone 295-4675. I 

VICTORIA: Ron Whyle, Wickham Road, Mocrabbin East, 3189. 95·149~. 
TASMANIA: tI.iss Shirley Clisboult, 1 Mary Street, Launceston, 7-250. 31.1563., 
WEST AUSTRALIA: R<ly Hastie, __ 9 Yalgoo, ,Slreef." White, Gum Val-I·ey., 61-62·. 
ROUND DANCE EDITOR: Lucky Newton, 1 Britannia Lllne, Woollahra, 2025 N.S.W 

'Phone 32·5031. ' • 
WORKSHOP ,EDI,TOR: Brian Hofchkies, 29 Caldwell Ave .. DuaJev~ .. .49-j608:.i' 

GIRL TALK EDITOR: Peggy Vaggs, 25 Beacon Hill Road, Brook-vale, N.S.W. 2100. 

MONDAY. APRIL 5 
Plaza, or Wynyard Park or Hyde Park ========================= 
12.30 to 1.30 p.m ........................................................ . 

TUESDAY, APRIL 6 As Above 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7 As Above 
THURSDAY, APRIL 8 

FRIDAY, APRIL 9 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10 

SUNDAY, APRIL 11 

As Above 

As Above 

I ,shall be 'available to call at the 

Sydney Town Hall-Evening ... M •••••• •••• ......... 

I shall be available to call at the 
Opera House - afternoon'in front of 

the ~pera House .......................................................... _ 

Interstate and Country Callers will be very welcome_to join us'' 
during these celebrations. 

Reply to: 
C. W; VAGGSi 

BoX' 1430 G.P.O., Sydney; 2001 
Ehdy filled in and returned on or befOre: 

2nd January~ 1976 

12th N~TlONAL SQUARE DANCE 
CONVENTION CALLIiRS RE&ls:rRATJON 

Please consider me as a recognised Squ.are_ Dance Caller 
with at least two years' own dub-eXperience). 

I am capable of' calling Hoedowns suitable fo'r Convention 
Yes/No 

I will be available for programming 
Thursday night ( ), Satuoday. nigh!' (: 

aftemoon .( ), Sunday night ( 
Monday nigh!' ( ) . 

on: 
); Sunday 

) & 

Callers approved by State Societies, bl>t. havingles5 than two 
years' experience, avaHable,' for pro-gramming~: 

_Thursday. night ( ), Mend"y. night (. ) 

Register before lst December, ·i9'f$l.with:·the S'ecretary. 
Iris Weathe.burn(N\rs.) 

7 Balamara Street. Beiierive; Tas. 701B. 

Registration Form 
f7th NATrONAL CONVENTION TO BEH·ELO·IN HOBART-15th· 19th APRil; 1976· 

Full Convention Ticket with two meals, 
SURNAME .......... .. 
CHI<ISTJAN NAME ........ . 
Senior 

Address 
State 

Arri·ve Anselt Airlines FIt. No ... 
" Other Means . 

Depart Ansell Airlines Fit. No .. .. 
" Other Means .. . ......... . 

Enclosed $ .. 

. ...... If group 

........ attach list 
Junior 

. Post Code 

TRAVEL DETAILS 
. ...... Date 
...... Date 

. ... Date 
.Date 

....... for 

Adults $23.00. Under 14$15.00 

Airport· 
Arrival at 
Airport 
Depart from 

tickets 

Registrations close January 7, 1976 with the Secretary, 
Mrs. Iris Weatherburn, 

Registrations MUST be accompanied by a Reg'istration Form 
Hairdressers appointment Saturday· morning: 

7 Balamara Street, Shampoo/Set ( ) Comb up ( ) 
Bellerive, Tas. 7018 

Full day Bus Tour to Port Arthur on Easter Monday at $8.50 per person (Does not include guided tour fee) ( 
Full day. Scenic Train Trip to National Park Easter Monday at $7.00 per person ( ) 

(Lunch included) 

Enclosed $. for tickets 


